The Dynamic Laws of Prosperity
September: Chapter 11

“Poverty is a universal fear of mankind, and many people today are experiencing financial lack, despite the unprecedented prosperity of our times.” Catherine Ponder

Special note: This month’s Power of Prosperity is a different format than what I normally do but because of the length of this exercise, we decided to let it go this way. Next month we will return to the normal format. Have a prosperous month. (Debbie Allen)

It is so easy in today’s world with all the news about how bad the economy is, to buy into always being in debt to have what you want or need. But once you learn the power which you release through prosperous thinking, it will dawn on you that the possibility of financial independence is not to far-fetched after all; you will realize that it is not just meant for the other person, but it is meant for you too.

To help you gain financial independence on a steady basis, I wish to share with you Catherine’s formula:

1. Get quiet, meditate, and ask your loving Father if there is any reason why you should not become financially independent. (This act will remove all uncertainty from your mind, for it is uncertainty that delays your success.)

2. Having decided to achieve financial independence and having gotten a sense of peace about the rightness of it for you, make a mental picture of the highest degree of it that you wish to experience. Mentally image the amount of in-come you wish and how you will live when you are independent. Build as detailed a mental picture of financial independence as possible. The more you think about it, the more detailed your mental picture will become. Think of the kind of home you wish, the type of clothes you wish to wear, the activities you wish to experience, the places you wish to visit.
THANK YOU!
Duane for finishing painting the Memory Garden fence.
Jan, Char, Alice and Gayle for working on the newsletter
Barbara, our kitchen maven
Prayer Chaplains Charles & Pat
All of our guest speakers
Alice for her bookkeeping skills
County Fair Booth:
Steve, Lisa, Teia, Char, Duane, Valerie, Clara and Jan
Junior Worship Assistants
Allie, Trista, Autumn and Katlynn
Marguerite & Duane
Gardening & watering

Our church works because of all of you, and we are grateful!

MISSION STATEMENT
Unity in the Olympics provides an accepting place in which to experience the Peace, Love, and Oneness of the Christ within so that we may more fully express these gifts in the world.

SEPT. BIRTHDAYS
4th Muriel Faunce
14th Barbara Miller
17th Mike Breen
19th Jerry Austin
19th Glenda Totten-Hatch
28th Debbie Mangano

Don’t judge each day by the harvest you reap but by the seeds that you plant.
Robert Louis Stevenson

UNITY IN THE OLYMPICS
2917 East Myrtle Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362

Office hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mondays & Tuesdays

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Meditation 10:00 - 10:15 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship time following service

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Teia Stitzel, President
Duane Morris, Vice President
Janice Wyman, Secretary
Alice Alexander, Treasurer
Steve Schach
Charles Mawson

LICENSED UNITY TEACHER
Margaret Denstad

Phone: 360-457-3981
Email: uito@olypen.com
www.unityintheolympics.org
### Our Church Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July Income</th>
<th>July Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tithes/Offerings</td>
<td>$ 2762.00</td>
<td>Guest Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$ 190.00</td>
<td>Advertising &amp; Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book/Literature Sales</td>
<td>$ 26.00</td>
<td>Copy Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes/workshops</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer &amp; Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tithe Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bank Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawn Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL TITHES</strong></td>
<td>$ 333.00</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Like any family, we are always in need of certain staples:
- Cough drops
- Toilet paper
- Paper towels
- Paper napkins
- Tissues (small)
- Postage stamps

---

**DO YOU HAVE A SPARE COMPUTER?**

The church can use your spare tower or laptop. We’d like it to run Windows 7 and have some speed so we can present videos during the church service. Data storage will be an external hard drive so a lot of storage space is not necessary but wouldn’t hurt...we have a need for speed. Your donation is tax deductible.

---

**Pranic Healing at Unity**

gayle@pranichealing.com  
360-477-1872

Twin Hearts Meditation:  
Every Friday 9 am—10:30 am

Lords Prayer Meditation:  
1st & 3rd Friday 6:30 pm—8:30 pm

*Please come and bring a friend!*
Continued from Page 1

3. Build the mental picture of what you really want, not what someone else wants you to have, or what you think it is your duty to have—but quietly continue to persevere in making your what you really want. Many people lead miserable lives of failure because they try to please others. Your life is a divine gift for you to live, not for someone else to live for you. Only what you sincerely want can make you happy. Build mental pictures upon that and nothing less.

4. Say little to anyone about your inner plans, because others can always tell you how they think you should live your life, but they cannot live it for you successfully. Keep your success plans to yourself. Do not dissipate them, or subject them to crosscurrent, by giving others a chance to tear them apart.

5. Proceed as you feel led to take the first steps toward your mental pictures of financial independence. Do whatever little or big things you can to gain the feeling that you are already on the way toward it. Set a time limit and plan to achieve certain things within six months, others within a year, and others within two years. Set a date when you plan to achieve complete financial independence.

6. Do not become anxious, excited, or emotionally upset if affairs do not immediately begin producing the results you desire. Do not try to force or hurry your mental image into fulfillment. Anxious, excited, emotional, hurried, forced states of mind produce violent results that are seldom satisfactory, and they can be most discouraging and destructive.

---

**Give with a smile...It’s easy!**

If you’re like me, whatever you can’t find at our local stores you buy at amazon.com. Well here’s an easy way to give **Unity in the Olympics** a donation based on your purchases:

Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice.

AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices, same service.

Support **Unity in the Olympics** by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com.
What Unity Means to Me

Asking our fellow congregates what Unity means to them is difficult as many have not thought about it, but just accept and trust. However when I asked Marguerite Snell this question, she immediately had an answer...

Unity new thought and Science of Mind each have their own connection with God, and we who are a part of these thought systems are able to visualize the good we want in our lives and use our thoughts in a positive manner. We also enjoy the companionship of like-minded people.

Blessings,

Alice

Coming on October 11th

Pet Blessing

Do you have pets, past or present, you would like to bless? Rev. Donna Little is asking for pictures to use during her pet blessing service on October 11th.

Please send pictures to uito@olypen.com with Pet Blessing in the subject line. Include your pet's name in the body of the message, or mail your photos and pet information to 2917 E Myrtle Street, Port Angeles, WA 98362.

We lovingly ask that no live pets be brought to the service.

Musicians Wanted

We are holding in prayer that perfect musical person who will become our pianist and possibly more. If you have the passion, skill and experience we are looking for to be that person, please apply today. Or, if you know of someone who might “fill the bill” or would like to supply other musical talents occasionally, please encourage them to contact us. Musicians will be paid a stipend for each Sunday or Special Event.

Please call 360-457-3981 for more information. Thank you!
The Board met on August 16th with Teia Stitzel, Steve Schach, Duane Morris, Alice Alexander, Jan Wyman and Lisa Schlaffman present.

**Finances:** The July tithe of $311 will be allocated as follows: Silent Unity $100, Unity NW Region $50, MANNA $50, UWWM $50, Dream U $21, TAFY $20 and First Step $20. Two hundred dollars each was allocated to the Minister’s Search Fund (now at $3160) and Bathroom/Sewer Fund (now at $6830).

**Administration:** We are unable to get a bank loan for improvements without a guarantor with a bank account 3 times the amount we want to borrow. We will continue to save into our designated funds and look at other options.

**Outreach:** Lisa joined the Board in discussing details for the County Fair booth and another Seahawks raffle this fall. Several members know of people with season tickets of which we might be able to acquire two.

**Maintenance:** Areas in the roof, kitchen, sanctuary back corner and soffit outside the men’s bathroom were sprayed by 101 Pest Control for thatcher ants. We have a 60-day guarantee in case we find more evidence of their presence.

**Next Board Meeting:** Sunday, September 20th at 12:30 p.m.
Clallam County Fair

Our goal in participating in the County Fair was to be a loving, giving presence and to let those we can serve know that we’re here...goal accomplished. We gave out Unity bookmarks, suckers and pens. We gave away a landscape consultation by Duane Morris and a sampling of Essante products from Charlotte Coachman. We spoke to old friends and made some new ones, several who have since attended Sunday service.

We are sending out a great big THANK YOU to all who helped make this such a wonderful and joy filled experience.

NEWS: Port Angeles Children’s Theater (1235 Lauridsen Blvd) will be doing many improvisational skits downtown to advertise “Love on the Rails”, their September play. The improv troupe has 8-10 girls including our Allie, Autumn and Sarah.

Transitions: On August 30th two wonderful, spirit filled men made their transition. Dr. Wayne Dyer, well known spiritual teacher and author and Rev. Lenny Baugh. A lot of you knew Dr. Dyer. Only a few of you knew Rev Lenny Baugh. However, they were of the same beautiful, loving Spirit.

Rev Lenny, who came back into ministry after a long absence while he pursued a career in Chemical Dependency Counseling, was a frequent and beloved guest speaker here following Rev. Barbara Wilson’s tenure. We loved the energy, joy and truth that Rev. Lenny brought to us. We celebrate them both home.
Welcome to the 2015 Unity World Day of Prayer

To be held on Thursday, September 10

In this 125th anniversary year of Silent Unity®, we continue to pray and celebrate the power of prayer expressing in individual’s lives and in the world.

The theme for this year’s event is:

*Pray Up Your Life, Pray Up the World*

Our affirmation:

*As I pray, I connect my highest thoughts with my deepest faith.*

**Here’s how you can participate:**

1. Unity in the Olympics, in partnership with Silent Unity, is holding a 24-hr prayer vigil beginning at 6:30 (pacific daylight time) on September 9th. Sign-up at church or email to uito@olypen.com the block of time you volunteer to pray.

2. Submit at church or email to uito@olypen.com a list of those you’d like prayed for during this 24-hour vigil.

3. Check the schedule of Unity Village events available via livestream at [worlddayofprayer.org](http://worlddayofprayer.org). Opening events at the Village begin at 7 p.m. central time (5 p.m. pacific) and include the opening ceremony by Rev. Charlene E. Manuel, author of *Pray Up Your Life*, music by StoweGood, a candlelight procession to Silent Unity Chapel and much more.

4. Light a virtual candle and watch the online map light up as our world community shines in prayer at [unity.org/wdop/candle](http://unity.org/wdop/candle).